DEVON COUNTY SHOW
Honey Sales – 2019
Members and Branch Apiary Managers are invited to supply honey products for sale at the prices
listed below. Other bee products not listed will be welcome, but you must set the price (***** =
price set by you). No premium will be allowed for products supplied in fancy packaging (e.g. skep
jars, hexagonal jars or presentation sleeves). Cut comb containers to be labelled with the actual
net weight in grams, your name and address, Best Before date and lot number. The
Association will retain commission of 20% on all sales. Labeling and packaging must comply
with current regulations, otherwise it will not be possible to sell them. The Association reserves
the right to refuse to sell members’ products if it is considered they are not suitable for sale.
Product

Price £

Number
offered for
sale

454g (1lb.) - Jar of run honey
run 6.50
454g (1lb.) - Jar of set honey
set 6.50
340g (12oz.) - Jar of run honey
run 5.00
340g (12oz.) - Jar of set honey
set 5.00
227 (8oz.) - Jar of run honey
run 3.50
227 (8oz.) - Jar of set honey
set 3.50
113g (4oz.) - Jar of run honey
run 2.00
113g (4oz.) - Jar of set honey
set 2.00
454g (1lb.) - Jar of chunk honey
7.50
454g (1lb.) - Jar of heather honey
9.00
340g (12oz.) – Jar of heather honey
7.50
454g (1lb) – Jar heather blend honey
7.50
227g (8.oz.) Cut comb honey
6.00
227g (8.oz.) Cut comb heather honey
8.00
454g (1lb.) English section
12.00
227g (8oz.) Cabana section
7.00
Honey cosmetics
*****
28g (1oz.) Beeswax blocks
1.50
80g Beeswax furniture polish
4.00
100g Beeswax furniture cream
4.00
Beeswax candles
*****
100g Honey fudge
2.00
Wooden crate - Sweet or savoury
*****
Cakes made with honey
*****
Products marked ***** in the price list and all other products on display are individually priced by
the provider.
Please complete this form electronically and send it to jackmummery@mypostoffice.co.uk
or, print and post it to – Jack Mummery, Jabeda Barton, West Buckland, Barnstaple EX32 0SG
Please send by Sunday 5 May 2019
Name Address and
Postcode

Telephone Number

Number of jars donated for taste of honey stall

